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Any and All
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C. E. TRIBBLE, Manager,
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IV.-New York by
Camp Vtghi
By O. HENRY

Copyricht. 1911, ly Doib'eJay. Pw ft Co.

À WAY out In tut» Creek Nation we
/ \ learned tiling« about New
/~\ York.

Wo were on a huutipg
trip aral! were camped one night on
tue bank of a little stream. Hud Kint¬
bury waa our skilled bunter and guide,
mid it WUH from lils Hps Hint we had
explanations of Manhattan mid the
yacer folki> .that inhabit it. Hud hud
once spent il mouth lu the metropolis,
nml n week or two nt other time«, mid
he was pler.sVd to discourse to us of
what lie had seen.
Fifty yards away from our cutup

was pitched the tepee of a wanderin;!
family of Indlam that had eutr.e lip
and sot t ¡iii lhere tor. Hie night. «Vil

"Miss Sterling tighe« up and basins to
da »om» cooking."

old. old Indian woman was trying tc
build a fire under an iron pot huug
upon three rticks.
Bud wont over to her assistance nod

soon hud lier lire going. When bc catue
buck we complimented, him playfully
upon his gullr.ntry.
..Oh," said Bud, "don't mention lt.

It's a way 1 have. Whenever 1 see a

lady trying to cook tblugj lu n pot und
having trouble 1 always go to the res¬
cue. I done the same thing once in u
high toned, house In New York city.
Heap big society, tepve on Fifth a ve¬
nn;'. Tintt Injun lady klpd of recoiled
lt to my tnlud. Yes. I endeavor to be
polite end help tho ladles out."
Tho CÍÍJMÍÍ «e¿MíMivvu.viíw particulars.
"I was toanuger of the Triangle B

ranch in the Panhandle." said Bud. "It
waa. owned ut that time by old man
Sterling of New York. He wanted to
sell ont. hod be wrote for me to come
on to New York and exjilulp the ranch
to the syndicate that wanted to tray.
So 1 sends to Kort Worth end has a
forty dollar suit of clothes made, and
hits the trail for the big village.
"Well, when 1 got there old man

Sterling and his outfit certainly laid
themselves out to be agreeable. We
trad business and pleasure so mixed up
that you couldn't tell whether lt was
a treat or a trade half the time. We
had' trolley rides and cigars und the
Kter roundups and rubber purtles."
"liubber parties?" said a listener tn

qulringly.
"Sure," said Bud. "Didn't you never

attend 'em? gen walk around and try
to look at the tops of the skyscrapers.
Well, we sold the ranch, and old man
Sterling asks me round to but. bouse to

j -take gr»^>^n the night before 1 start¬
ed ba^k. lt wasn't any high collared
affair-just me and the old tuan And
his wifo and daughter. But they wai
a" fine haired ou tût, all right, and the
Hiles of the Held wasn't in lt. They
mudo my Fort Werth clothes carpenter
look like a dealer in horse bianka's
and gee strings, and then the tnl»1,-
was «ll pompous with newera,, nad
jiberu waa a whole kit of tools late; out
beside everybody's plate. You'd have
thought yen waa Axed out to burglar¬
ize a. restaurant before you could get
your grub. But I'd been in New York
over a week then, end 1 waa getting
on to stylish ways, I kind of trolled
behind and watched the others uso
the hardware supplies, and then I
tackled the Chock with the same weap¬
ons. lt ain't much trouble to travel
with the high fliers after you And out
their galt. X got along fine. .1 waa
feeling coo! and agreeable, abd pretty
j^fwegajjiiiW MIÉ' í j sjssj,ifni i as
you please, nil about .the. ranch and
the west and telling 'em bow tbs In-
di«ns JW>t grasshopper stew and «najtya,am) yon .never saw people so Inter¬
ested. ^ ^f^ffia^rc^SHtls^Wfl^
"»titHbo vaSJ ír^^ tb^

fhnli Miar fuetilox- just a tittle trick^S^^bù%er than two bits'
storth of cb-win* plug, bot she bad a
way «boot r*s* thar sc«aie*>1e ssqrnfce
was the oyople. and you believed it
And yet she never put on any airs,
.ario she smiled nt me the same aa if i

I was a millionaire while 1 was telling
about n Creek dog;feast and listened
like it wea new« from home.

SYSTEM IN FARMING.

One fact we seek to Impress OD
all ls that system uud Intelligent

V uiunab,emeut ure quite us ueces-
Dury In successful fawning as lu
uny other occupation, says I'ro-
fesser, \V. j. oplUnisn ut thu.de-
purtuieut of agriculture. There
ls un utter luck of system tn the
management of lunn .enterprises
on many farms. Too little atten¬
tion hus been giren to standard¬
izing systems of management of
enterprises for different locali¬
ties. Herein Is un explanation
of the low average returns
from the farming industry. The
great succe- ¡ thut invariably has
followed the application of intel¬
ligent system to farm uiuusge-
meut demonstrates th* truth of
this statement.
The small farm quite as mach

as the large farm-lu fact, more
so-requires systematic farm
management. Tho large farm
often is easier and cheaper to
manage titan thc small farm,
since to get prout such Inten¬
sive methods us a small farm re- %
quires ure not needed. T

STORING CELERY.
Advantages of Field Pitting and Cal¬

lar Cara.
Front bulletin of Montuna experiment «ta¬

lion.
Celery nay be either pitted In the

field or stored In u cool, troll ventilated
eel In r. As u rule, however, cel'ars
under tho dwelling are too warm lind
not well enough ventilated to keep
celery long, lu pitting .lu the Held n

trench ls dug twelve inches deep, and
eighteen inches wide, nud the plants
ure set upright tu, this, with u little
dirt worked lu about thc roots. The
plants may be set us close as con¬
venient without ere, wiling. If the
grim ni I is dry the trench should bf
filled with water und this allowed to
seep away before the plants ure set In.

If to be left in tho trench only a
short timo a light covesing of straw
will be qil the protection needed. If
to be stored until severe freezing
weather conies lt.will be necessary tu
tiulld n framework'over-the trench to
keep the weight ot tlu\ct>veiiug off the
(liants and pile upon'this, ns needed,
.straw nud earth to -keep the plants
from severe freezing.' Ventilators should
be provided nt interval.'« iu the cover-
loir. Ir¬
in u good cool cellar, with n dirt floor

und good ventilation,' tiobîeu Sell
munching or tiinnt I'IIWTIT limy IK> stor¬
ed until after tbe holidays without any
trouble. The plañís are, ,placed In the
cellar about us ir pitted, lp,the (Md. opt
too crowded, nud with n 'little dirt
worked In about.thu roots.
Alleyways should be left every eight¬

een Inches to allow fur wnimiag and
to give cowl ventilation. The cellar
should be vent Huted in the cool of tbe
day und elosoü-duHnc the warm boara
The temperature should be kept SS
near S3 degrees ns |H»sslb!e. in water
lng celery lu «-ellar sft&agf, run Hie
witter on tbe surface of the soil In the
alleyn and never wet the leaves.

Fruit Picking Dog,
For reachlug. Inaccesible part* of

fruit trees the half bushel basket ls
not ns convenient as the bag. Rut the
bag l's an awkward thing to manage
without some such device .as tbe one
illustrated herewith. lt.consists of a
stn i; wire nut smaller than No. .0 to
hold na open.'ns ahnwn, From
each end of this eire n atout cord fa

»; j¿¡«V
AN OPEN woora.

hemmed In the month of the bag np tc
the ring. Into which when tb« beg I»
in na« n spnp hook nttnehed to a strnp
ls caught. The strap ls firmly sewed
to the bottom corner of the .bag. .which
Is slung over the shoulder nod carried
under the ann. Hy proper manipula
tien th* fruit need not be bruised as j
lu ordinary bag gntheriu|¡ methods.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Onions should be harvested «nd put
on the market aa soo« na possible.
Pull and throw three or fear row« to¬
gether to dry and then «kan sad mar
kat In hundred pound sneke.

Fall planting ls generally recom-
ed for peonies and ht much to be

abovo iprlug plqritfug «Ince
start so early tn «¿.Vlng Ui*.t

tt ta practically Imposable to net them
I set tn timo unions one buys plants freo*
a reliable cold storage, tMany cf the

I neaV*ardeo»rs. however. always trnn.i-
plut-t their peony crowns tn late sum
mer, the List week In Ango* pr the
«mt»«l«' In September. At this tbue
tba plant» are perfectly dvrpiaDi. ha v.
lng completed their year's growth, nod
the. transplantlug U tgsjpjip%mfjjfâipun-at any oilier Uno.

UGLY DRIVER ANTS
All Living Creatures Fly Before

These African Tc. rors.

THEY BUILD LIVING BRIDGES.

When an Army of These Formidable
and Fe-ocious Insects Want to Cross
a River a Suspension Tube of Their
Own Bcdies Provides the Way.
Why Should driver tints cross riven.?

The nuts of our own woods have no
such desire; they are busy little people,
too much engaged in the practical task
of limn, . and storing food to have uuy
vagaries of this sort. They ure con-
tented und burmless If not disturbed
or ii ii noyed. Au angry mit ia to be
uvölO«d, und HU angry swarm can
inuko Its displeasure felt In a very un¬

pleasant way, us every oue knows who
bas carelessly broken Into a nest. Rut
if left uione they are peaceful little
workmen, absorbed iu their own
affairs.
The Kreut driver or Bnshlkuney nnt,

however, bus nothing peaceable in his
composition. Ile bi nothing If not ag¬
gressive and spiteful; neither is be con¬
tented, lu the Kreut tutest» "* Africa
them, insects multiply to nu alarming
estent They swurm In thousands,
perhni s millions, mid. formidable nt
uuy time, during the season of migra¬
tion they ure u terror to the whole
district «í, wbleb they live.
.Myriads bf tli^'e insects ure seized

with ti restless desire for dui ugo. Obey¬
ing Hillie mysterious Instinct <?% follow-
int; tiie commands of their queen, tfcvy
'Met out upon their travels, und woe
betide the muu or beast that crusses
their path'. lu a moment the hapless
creature ls covered With nuts, und In
un Incredibly short space of time noth¬
ing IM left but bare bones.
The driver ont ts KO called because

it drives away all living creatures
When this most terrible bost ls on the
mareil men und animals. Kreut and
small, rake flight. Lions nnd tigers
may be sceu rushing nlong side by
side with the timid gazelle. Ail «re
too much frightened to dream pf at-
tacking or avoiding each other. For
once in their lives they ure united tn
their teiTor of the common enemy,
size and strength are of no avail, und
a rhinoceros or an elephant l<* ns roach
terrified and is In ns much danger aa
a rabbit
1 When the vast nrmy nf nnt* arrive
on the bunk or II river II halt is call¬
ed. They hare no iden of turning
back, hut to cross that river they must
linve a brid/e, nnd the making of this
bridge taken time, and probably jibe
engineers o' the nrmy bave to bustle
np to the fr mt.
The making of an ant bridge is one

of the most wonderful things bi the
world.. The ants swarm on a tree,
choosing one Vblcb overhangs the riv¬
er. Cpon tho bough which reaches
farthest over the stream they mass
themselves and begin to form a thick-
rope of their own bodies. This they
do by means of holding on firmly with
their hind legs, while -»th the front i
pair of legs they grasi. the bodies ..of
other ants. Constantly fresh ants
range themselves tn front, end so the
rope grows and grows until st hist lt
touches tho water. c
By and by the floating chain bj car¬

ried hy the current toward the other
side, where probably grass sud great
reeda spring out cf the water. The
foremost ants Seise upon the first ob¬
ject they touch, nnd from one slender
foothold to another they climb until
at inst they reach land. Tho nearest
»ree la quickly climbed, the foremost
pairs of legs doing ali the work, and
Very soon thc living rope Ia swinginghlgb above the rjver. The bridge la
mntle. and quickly the army crosses the
«trenm.
Du Chulllu. In bis African travels,

'had an opportunity of observing one of
these bridges, nod he declares that it
ls mude with I hollow center,, tho jliving bodlc* of the ants forVnlnig the '

wai v. of n "tor through which Ute!
main body o, .s travel su/ely over
the water. When the last nnt has
creased und the bridge Ila no longer
needed, the ants In tho rear release
their hold nnd the rope or tudoe! drops
Into the river. The ¿nts dp not like
water, but they are goop released from
thia position, for th© va aguan* sra. db»
neraing as rael aa they. can. and tbs
»elf sncrffielwr ants who began-the
great chain are quickly upon dir land.
lt ls all vswv strange and very won-

tlerfui. Why do they travel at ailt
By what directlon and by what laws
do they act, and how did they learn to
make bridges * Our uaturelists have
'camed much of tbdr way« and their
doirijo. but' these questions they cannot
sh*wer.".the7 are part of the mystery *
of life and nature of which thjs wuMtfThnows little.->t Cutler tn Loudon Fanv

5JhwNey-Aw5s^-rt^must be ter?
^aN§l»nt for yon

'

Ainerleans to be
J_ff»Sjjliil W^M»ple~aw-wbottX yon
wouldn't ask to dinner. American
PelletWell, not marear), perhaps* than
fer you tn Eogttad to be governed by
people who wouldn't ash you to dia-
narwChristiaa R«

Praftrrmjï His Suit.
CynthU-Qb. Tom. think of ooraine ;teask papa's consont jo such nbabhyJ_ilsVw< -Âiwrtttm'* right; * bad doe

suit r. ined.~Judge.

Hie surest wag net to fan ls to de- jictmlrW to~Mteeecd.<Ta^rfcsVa.

Jones & Oglesby, dealers in Horses and Mules of
the Miller Union Stock Yards, Atlanta» Ga.,

Will be at

is Bros.
on

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Nov. 13 and 14.

To buy Mules and Horses from 5 to 10 years old,
from 1,000 pounds up.

Bring them in boys and get the cash.
Women Suffer Terribly From Kidney

Trouble.
Around on her feet all day-no won¬

der a woman has backache, headache,
stiff swollen jointe, weariness, P'or
sleep and kidney trouble. Foley Kid¬
ney Pills give quick relief for these
troubles. They strengthen. Vie. kid¬
neys-lake away the aches, pain and
weariness, weak back and swollen
aching joints due to kidney and blad¬
der trouble. Try Foley Kidney Pills
and see bow much bettor you feel.
Evans Pharmacy.

World's Darkest Moment.
The darkest moment is said to ba

just before dawn. This is now dis¬
covered not to be so. The darkest
moment, relatively sneakln?, la when
the noonday sun shines. Then it la
that living things on the earth are
blinded by the daule of the '.un and
fall to recognlie the light that never
falls out In apace.

'

Important.
Bear in mind that Chamberlain's

Tablets not only move tho bowels but
Improve the apporte and r.trengthen
the digestion. For aale by ali dealers.

Polly Anna Clubs.
Tho Anderson Intelligencer, in a

recent issue, advocates ard. suggests
the organisation ot Polly Anna clubs.
We suppuso every one In Newberryknows what that means.
Some months ago President John

Kiiiard pf the Commercial bank, offer¬
ed to loan to any one who " would
read it, a copy ot this little book. It
ls called the glad book.' The prjflnt of
the story is to And something for
which to be glad even under the most
adverse circumstances.

It is every appropriate jnsc now..
There are many things for which our
farmers should be glad and instead of
geing around complaining and whin¬
ing about the price of cotton they
should be .glad that they have plenty
to cat and to wear ard that theylive In auch a glorious laud and that
wo ore .at peace with all the world.
We have so many things for which

to. bo glad that we should forget the
troubles and misfortunes which come
ody to sweeten our lives if properly
understood and appreciated. '

Get on the wagon and play the glnd
gamo whether yo- can form a club
or not. It ls on' gan . you cad play
all alono but Jf u d » yoi» will .soon
make so many ..aoplo -happy
that you win have lou..oft company.-
Newberry Herald jtnu News.

And recall the perfect delight which you experienc¬
ed in the possession ofyour first w.atch-and if
ybü earned the money with which the watch was
bought, you prized it just that much more.
Here's your chance to help some deserving boy
earn a watch; and if you remember the pleasure
your first watch gave you, you certainly will take
great pleasure in helping ene of these Carrier boys.

Are you a subscriber to
the Daily Intelligencer, If
not, subscribe today and
help the carrier win one of
the valuable watches to be
given in the Intelligencer
Carrier Contest, which start-
ed Monday.
. .The first priic is a hand¬
some 10-year, gold filled

case Trenton watch, purchased from Marchbáriks
a Babb, Jewelers, and guaranteed by tlictt. This
Will be given as a grand prize at the ciase of the
contest.

The.other prizes to be given one each'week to
the carrier who turns hi itie greatest number of
subscriptions, are six new model Ingersoll watches,
purchased from W. H. Keese Jeweler and are al*
iso guaranteed.


